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..,t,le think that there will be little cr no fighting
'

tees this Spring or Summer. We hard'y agree
"..

'
l iaicn. They will strike whenever they nan do

''v "any ctai.ee of success, and where they cannot
' r.'Vorca blow th?y will keep working and eatirg in

. tf the Scuth. They are doig io now. They
"A r'; llsjir trnr. aid settirg thkir corks a'l a' org cur

.vttrn frontier, whila tLy are drillirg their tew
,hrouShout ih3 Northwest, reinforcerr.etH con-'?.- r

arrive at tLe carrps of O'kant and Kcscranz, anJ
'
"., f:.rcement3 come from the Northwest.
. get e Lincoln rvu-me- nt cannot risk any dam- -

e it nut 1 t:.ey bava put their consTiption raichi-- .

, ; critioa. Tl ey must have a force cisposable
opposition and quell resistance tt heme, but

h June, and ti.oy will work with the Btnbbornett
:..Lce, animated by a fresh ecceseiou of the mcst
L rrtJ. We my rest astured that they will keep

saith Abuauam Lincoln.- i' - away," es

. i...te from McesrB. S. IJ. Ccetzel i Co., of Uobih?,
. ..; ti c ir latest publications, to wit : 4,(Ireat Epecta- -

v ha'-'e- Dicies : "Tanntr.uacr," by ''Nevil'e
;

:'r.,l Fdward Titvcr," and "The CoLf-dtra- ,' by
, -- CarolioiAn."

: tl by Dickens will no doubt be extensively lead,
r.

; :cksxs" novels are neiriy certain of Veing. V'e
. ktacJied chapters of it in Harper's Wttkly, be- -

. v.ar. and although we found that it bore unnus-- e

tviiicLces of th.9 manner, we fear we ought to ray
...cri.-i.- n of its dibtlnuifched author, v,e confess thit

j : strike us as pleasantly as Borne or his other nov.
. ;. tlid may have arisen from the disjointed and des- -

r ; .iluzt of reading we bjd to pursue. In he course
wiij read it In its completed form, (as vary many

- do) &nd we willtLen be able io judge more oc- -

. its ineri s, cr .t Icatt of cur appretiitivn of

i ..: r.hiiuser we have already referred. It will repay
. I: ji moral, tu e, idicmatie, harmcniou and not

TcT:: jsoLiau, l-o-t it id not Rreat nor powerful
.:. '.n Tkn;ys)OK himself, and ttill leva in his echoes,

-: t-- u'. or impresses it w i h a ttnve tf power and pas-- i
V. lipprcachinw the productions of the bards of 'he

.. of the century.
. or.feJeratc" is a political pamphlet-- - i Btris of cs-- .,

: v zed to the present revolution, iib antecedents acd
. it j. It is something in the stjle of tha cambers cf

i ..ii.-ra'ist- in the last century. It would require a
... :J. to enable us to fcrmar y opiiJon cf a work

-: - j to Ve arguiuentativa.
. way, we have also copiea of the 'ab ove publlca-V.u- .

T. Wui taker, Market ttrc-et-, who has them

. ;v; rti3'-n:ci.- t of Hos.-ra- . Gostzel & Co., in another
';i.e exhibit remarkable enterprise and energy

. . . .rcumstaaces.

. ! ;i i!'f.-ht.u- l rain last nigh' (for a miti who wa3 i

: . , i '.onif aaied by thunder and lightDicg. Vege- -

i:- - t.t-ly-. Ur.lot3 eomtthirg happens tLi3 bids i

:. : a .c ved a for crop's, as late Spr.cgs general- - !

r iv,ir.nh JtjillicUn gives cn itstatce illustrative
; pcrvadizg Fpirit of speculation, and of the mat- - j

:. Lich it will cbtrnde itself. j

. : ,rcat scarcity cf paper, especially since the
: . : cf the Bath paper mills the proprietors of tcv- - j

: Lave bet themselves to work to collect
u .itiiiiig for them and cfieting the fall price that

z..:.: wt;ulaegree to aliow for them. Cn the ccntia- -

v J.eir Leicg able to furnish rags for the manufac- -

: , , r depended the continuance of their issues.
- l r "...l the rpcculators learn that the newspapers

.i -- traight thaa they went into the rag business to
; . ? the whole supply. The llepnblican eays that

i'. alone they "encountered nearly a half score
-- ; ihitors, o were running a tilt against the

..taring much higher prices thaa any of the
- ..: agree to allow us, with t!t3 hope, --.ve suppose,

r.f.:;:y monopolizing the niAihet and forcing the
: ;.;.y lu-i- r prices."

.. i ', businei-- s atsJ we Uu.t that the:e tpccula-- ,

i c; .j with raga and nthii,T else, (except
j.i iong as they live. .

: ,ijtod ia Charlotte at $25 a'$30 per barrel. It
. ; r ji-i- be lower.

., attl.es frem the Wett. confused and difficult to
r i.-- i they are, go to strcrgthen our opinion, express- -

- . vi.f-v-, ti at the enemy will not rest upon his oars this
. w;JCre ary o'Jer course ic open to him, and that
:;. .yiiescence is more dan,erou3 than his action, as

. the concoction of new and cunnisgy devised
r car :r.jury and subjugation.

For the Jcuraal.
'

v t'.lst Rkg. N. C. T.. Jv.mks Island, i

N Charleston, S. C, 2Sth April, 16G3. j'
'.'

'

v a record oi dcatb3 that have occurred in
' ;" filst Ilcgitnent X. C. T., eince its crgan-- !

L'tii Mav. 18CJ. To a soldier who d;e3 on the
, I I or by disease ccntractcd in camp, no better

ilian to say he died at his pest in de-

vil.': - country, or ia the faithful disehf-r- e of his

!; A. T. Croom, of Typhoid fever, at home.
A.J. Eivcnbark, of yellow fever, at Sniithvilie,

'' e Charles R. Killer, in Foapital at Wilson, 2th No--I
-- ..:.
Owca H. Weed, ia Hospital at Tarboro', 5 Ji Uo- -

- r.
..t? Wood, ia ITcsrttal at Wilson, 5lh Novem

.f. McAllister, in Hccpital at Kiastcn, 12th Pe- -

.:e Kz'Jkiel rl:z;:i!d, killed in the battle of Kinstcn,
- i". eril.er. 1'j2.

: it J ,hu W. Wilson, in Hospital, at Wilson, 17th De- -
:.. r, lv 2.

e W.'li. Wood, in Ilcspital at Wi'.scn, about 5th cf
r. I -- .'..5.

it s Gurgann3. at Lome, of wounds rece vrd in the
: K.r,s.ton. (13th Dec.) 13lh Jatuary, 113.

William it. Prince, ia Hospital at ttilnilugtctt.
' :.. :.--3.

i'r.v .te Uobf-r- t P.ivcnbark, ia Hes:ital at Wumig-on-
. Viti, lMi3.
"Ji;ei n. I c , iu H .F ital, ct cnmn!rv ; "1 f1

v. :rci',
i - r ui.d l.ien.ls of tho n r.;".e .1 iren ,n

: pirt'culais ot t! e".r p'ace of burial, c, y cd- - ;

I.t. Corr.d'gCo. G"31st i:eg. K. i. . 1.

v-
- C. Kaileoad. We have been furnis'ued by an

'

urce with the followirg statCDacnt showing the
ircni passengers and freight on the N. C. iiail- -

'. r tcven ir.onths past, compared with the receipts
r -- :;,:::0Ldir.g months of last year :

Receipts in lleceipta in
1U- - 'J'2. lst2-';- 3. Increase.

": :.7-- 7 22 $110,950 0" $70,102 73
5,50 4S 156.0G4 10 W,(07 C2

Tuber, Ct ;.70 2 12S.S"24 3 t'.4,251 31
t.er, 63,412 03 124,733 .'4 71 3SK 3G

iTy 67,KJ7 11 147.407 41 f9,580 30
fi,6!?6 71 2.7;2 14 70,175 43
91,014 13 lo0,425 3J ty,413 82

$130,c65 50 $963,835 12 $532.950 62
Ai the above shows an increase in revenue of

COO, we Jo not thick it a inatttr to cause
I'.licitj on the part of the public at largo,. for no
t';:c most of the increase is owing to the tiior-- -

(.l.arce? Icr Ire ght and pafseegt-rs-. Raiiroaels,
cuUtor?, are striving to make all tbey can out

: ncessitusof the times. We iccord the " state
: 1 " hut ure unwilling to accord any congratulation

tL-;- showiiij. I'he revenue La3 been increased but
- "tcommodations have been decreased.

Charlotte Democrat.
... . . k:.:ent c Troops. The National Inteiligenccr
tLe I3:h iast., sajs :

"A great portion, if not all. of the troor.g around
'..ington, moved c2 ye&terday and day before;

r we did net learn, acd should noi deem it proper
i'-- t'j if we knew.'

Kdltorlal Clippings uml Joteirgs.
Oar brother of the Coantiym'jn has been

Pbiiahing a cumber of sharp sayings ol late, which he
cta'ormly ascribes to " cur devil," whereupon the Ftde- -

Ucion propounds as follows :

ti
: Why ia the editor of the Countryman like

-- ft UiCiaj's fleet when tbey attacked Charleston?
At.s ; Uteuase he pute "Devil" foremost.

from Hilton Ilfd In e haw un thf fift?.fif7o it.nn 1- -- r j -- .w luuuaauurebels at Charlustun, had ben sent to Ginral Foster, he
mougm crv iicaed bis assailants msrcd of bein as ha ia
at presant cooped up on a tung of land and in the jaws
ot destrue kshin. I persoom he will meet with wot my
illustrus Patron would call a check 'on the bank of
the Blackwarlcr.

But DOtwithstandin the imbecillitv il.nt MT,ot!a
heaekwartera, the good caws is bound to cum out rihtin thft fend. AsFunen Finditin Jo Hontfr,.-- 0 ; 1 1
cuter the mud, he'll make the Rebels pCltry fly or perrish

tne attemp, and 1 no 1 no nuttun ci tee ccmparativ
rce of the armies", I'll go a Ten blind that Rosencranch
ins a Victory in Tenatea.
With strensr faith in lhe ker.trr. hnt not a mitp in

the AJministrashin,
I remain,

With a stiff backbone,
Yours allu?,

A DISBANDED VOLUNTEER.
A Uosptta rt.r Stvvicw Thp Moliiln TJOiaf tr.

lates the following :
At a late revival meeting in East Mississippi, one of

the brethren became anxicua to roila tho Tltar with
mourners, and fcr that tmrncsc lrlt m rrnta a m x. 1.4 w

amonL Dcisonzllv lita r...BC7 1 J itig -

qubintances to quit the errois cf their ways. Approach-
ing an individual, who drawling, talked through his noev,
ue oegan wun :

" Don t you want to go up ?" 7

" Nay."
Don't yon want to join the church ?"

" Nay."
" Why, what would vou do if the Lord was to come

for you ?" .

" Well," the sinner drawled out, I'd kill a chicken,
cook some biscuit, and do the beet I could. Don't reck
on he d get mad at that."

lie didn t go up.

AB3ENTEE3 FROM TBK Arw fp 1 (2vrrV.
al Bragg has if sued an order dated Anril 22d. in which
he offers the following liberal terms to deserters and
others absentees :

It havincr been nRnrrtomivl ihnt. mnn sntilVrs nrnv
absent from this army, arc anxious to return to their
vuiuio, uui u.rc ueierreu uy me rear oi punisumcni as
deserters, the Commanding General gives notice, that
all will be restored to duty without punishment, who
return to their corps within twenty days, if within our
lines, or if now north of the lines of this army, within
forty days.

.. "

Earu.Y SniTRn A lpftrr from .fiirkap.n. Trr.n.. in
a Northern paper, says the writer heard a distinguish- -

eu mcer--oi eaai uepariment rcmarK tnat, u ne naa
eighty thousand of your Northern rebel Democrats
brigaded, and down here, he woald take Vicksburg in
ten days, or lose every man in the attempt, and he
wculdn't care a d n which !"

UIKl).
In the hospital at Lynchburg, Va., on tho 7th April, of

tvpbold fever, D. K. tsOUTIl fcRL AND, cf Capt. Jb M.
Wooten's Company (0 ) 18th Regiment.

;5oxicj.
THE NEXT OF ItfN and distributees of Willoby Powell,

are notilied lhat I am prepared to settle, and
claim an exemption frcm any charge for future intercut.
They arc called upon to interplead and ehow their respec-
tive rights to shares in distribution.

It. C. JOHNSON, Adm'r.
Kenarfivillc, N. C, April 23d, 1863. 1G5-Iti- Ct

IV OTIC Jbi

ON BATDKDAr, 16th May, I will sell, at public auotioD,
Kenansville Female Seminary, TlIliliK PIANO

FURTE3 belonging to said institution. Tbey are good in-
struments. II. J. l'KABHALty,

Trt dr? u rc r
April 2oth, 1K63 lC7-l- t 31-2- t

LASU l'Oll SACK.
11HR SUBSCRIBER offers for sale on reasonable terms,
X the following tracts cf Land : l,2u0 acres immediately
on the White Lake ia Bladen county, 8 miles below KJiza-bethtow- n

and two atid a half milen from the Little Sugar
Loaf on the Cape Fear River, 'this Laud is as good for
farming aa any ia lhi-- i county ; there being fix or seven
hundred acrs of good swamp, te meet ot which ia drain-
ed ; eighty acres under cultivation which will produce for-
ty bushels or corn per acre. There is on this Laud a r?o,oe;
t o story House r.early finished, and other ge'd building.

I will also sell 150 acres adjoining the Una or D.irnel
Johnson and Wm- - Bordeaux; also 100 acres adjoining tho
landn of Elizabeth Melvia and George Caiu ; 320 seres ad-joiei-

the lands cf Peter Cain ami Owea Gardner; 160
acres adjoinipg the lands cf Join Caia. These laud aro
well timoered. I will tako in pamcnt f'r the above lane's
young nogroc s at a fair price. 1 have other lands on Ct-H-

Swamp tnat 1 will sell.
B. 1'. MELVIN.

Elizabethtown, Elidea County, April 30, IS 1-13'.

SOME time past strayed from Topsail tound, a young
Colored Mare Mulo; not trimmed mane or tail ;

light or gaunt in form. I will pay $50 lor tho eaaie re-
turned to me.

WILHIS60N,
31 Maiket Street.

April 27th. 103. lfij

MY COWS,
STRAYED, one Ped and While, large, lUwbon-ei- .

Three milking tcates. Also Meu and Whito
Calf with her. The other largo .fine locking

uriuUie, wnitu back und neily. lip ol noma sawca cu. i
will pay liberally lcr the-m- . WILKINSON,

24 Market Street.
April 27. 1K63. lC8-3- t 31--

JfOli KVKttl 1IUDV.
BUNCHED COTTON YAUKS.3000 W1LKIN80N,

34 Market St.
April 221 lcU-- t iO'n

ALL PERSONS having claims against the ebtate cf the
Dr. V. M. Walker, are re quested to pvcrent the

same for bettlement to J. tl. Wright, Erq.
M. Ii. WaLKEU, AJm'x

April 2d, 1S63 147-B- t 's-li-n

a oucn.
iWlLL PAY ALL junt dcaiaucs ogaiLEt the late Dr. A.

tf presented before th3 nrbt ot August next.
JO lis i.t c It A E.

April 21ih, 18G3. !S6.5tA3l-4t- .

VALUABLK lirilK A!iDLU'i' SALIC,
N THK TOWN of Jacksonville, Oiidow couuly, known
as the Hotel. Tha subscriber having gone m lh bervce-- ,

an.l it beiugout ot fiin power to keep it up, ia riufcirous .!
selling it. it ia the weii knon h.,use kcpt fcr ttiat pur-
pose, and ia a large and convenient houc tor that busir.eBs,
Aith 35 or l) good bUVn, and nil other good out Loute- - ou
the lot, and one and a hilt acres of land belonging to it.
a.ny person wibhitg to l urchabu will do well to tall atd
examine it for tbemst Ives. w. It. F. I'elletier wLltake
pleasure in giv.ng uny in:oimatioa, and thowicg tLe premi-
ses. Term will be made easy to oy person wiping to
purchase. j Au&i H1Y aN I.

ApriiJ5, 1SC3. 153 2t 23-t- t

I WILL PAY tLe above reward for li.e coLfincment
iu acy j til wl.ere 1 cun get him, cf my boy WASH-
ING loN, who rao aayfrcm me ubout the 1st t--f

uciootr Jaht. Uo is (.bcut 21 earu old, e 8 cr J inches
high, arid of a ciurk copper .color, his .eft keco heao ia aLd
his forefinger on his rigLt hand W cfl at the fLbt joiut. Sid
boy msy be trying to get to Viigmia where lie came from
or to thes i'aLkcm.

AddrebB, J. R.
Litllj ITocfe, Aihrion Ditt., S. C.

April OA, 18b3. ?8-10- t

fcCl'tailCiit bALT.
)A- - UA(i-- i STJPtlcIOli OCiiiAN SiLT. mOUU Fcr fcale by

Wil. R. UTLEY.
April 23 1. 30 Im

60 110DJ. PillMis TO CHOICE SUGARS;
C5 Ua.Kd " ' ' '

10J lia rels granulattd aLd cryeulized tugar a beau- -

ti hi article ;
20 BirrcU New tJrop Syiup ;

On coubigumcnt. For sJe ny
WM. It. UTLEY.

April 22. 30-l- a

.oiic;u.
riIJE folbwicg cer;ill ;atea of liank Stock were lodtbome
X. time since. N otic j is hereby gijeu iu t "ppl catuu
will be made lor new Certificates :

1 crtihcate tor 20 shares of Stock iu thi Bak of Cape
Fear, In th i name ot John Myers A ton.

Several certiiicates, in all amouatiug to 0 sbarca, ia the
Bank cf Cape Fear, in the name ol ' Joca iytr.

Cem&catd for 9 snrei a tne iiank ot Cap j Fear, in the
oauji oi tiairiet Aiers.

Certificate lor 4 shaies m tho Bank of Capo Fear, iu lie
came or Lucy A. B. Wcr.hiagt jau

Ccruficatc Jor l'Jsbare-- iu tbe Coair:eK:f Sauk of- - Wil-

mington, in then. mo of Jam Hyers, Trus.ce ot Lucj a.
vortiiiagton.

Cer lineal e f r 10 hkires ia th3 Corasaerclal Bank cf Wil-m-

tm, iu th H4iue of Joiia flyers, 'lruitcc ct ii. .

iVorihiugton. .
Ceiuhcato ef 10 shares ia the Ccrnxercial Bank cf Wd-naiutjn- ,

ia tha name if Jehi My or a, Tiuetet) of Hariiji a.
yer8.

JO UN MVL'KS.
Tarboro', April 15th, li M

Tbk fltor Id effusion, found ia the kuap uck of a Fed-
eral soldier, killed in th battle ef Fredericksburg, has
been banded to oa by a participant in that engagement.

Song fr th 9iH IUgiineut W. Y. 8. 91lUU.

TU ''LOBD LOVSLL."

Tho Unions and the rebels ha4 met far & fight,
A fight for the mastery. .

On the fleM of Bull Ban where every on
Was expeetedto. dohis duty, dcty,

W s expected to do his duty.

Te battle had opened In glorioci styfe,
' And bullets were whistling' free ;
When our Adjutant gay, sneake out of the way,

And sat 'oeath neighboring tree, tree, tree
Acd cat 'neaih a neighboring tree

But soon a bombshell ex plod eJ near by,
Near by to his chosen tree ;

And the Adjutant said, aa he ducked his sacred head,
Purely, this is no place for m. tor me,

barely this is no place for me.

Bo of! b skedaddled in 2.40 time,
In 2-- time went he ;

Not a look did he cast on t' e 9th as it passed
l)n i s march to jainia the mlee, melee,

On its ra ch te j dn ia the melee.

Not a halt did he make, nut a thought did he give, -

Not a thought to the brave boys near,
Who would look for his form, 'mid tte dread battle

t'.orm,
Ar.d ist for his words of cheer, cheer, chee

4, rid Ut for his words of cheer.

Bat cfl he skedaddled his bacon to save,
Bis bacon to sive rushed he ;

Bo rapid his track, he soon reached the stack
Of stowed under a tree, tree, tree,

Of Knipsacks s'owed under a tree,

And here he ensconced him a ay from f he fight,
Awy from the fiftht stayed be ;

And swore he was dead, with a pain ia his had,
And wanted his mother to see, see, see.

And wanted his mother to see.

He must not he could not he would not fightr
He'd a pain in his back and each knee ;

And his fa?e was so white you might fancy aright.
His l.vcr through it yon could see, see, see,

His lier through it you could see.

Tho AVI ties.
' Whence comest thou,

Oh lady raoe,
With soft blue eyes

And flaxen hair,
And showers of ringlets

Clustering fair '(

And what hast thou got.
In that bowl of thine ?"

u I come," quoth she,
" From the beautiful Rhine,

And in my bowl
Is the amber wine,

Pure as gold
Without alloy,

Mild as moonlight,
Strong as joy;

Taste, and treasure it
Drink, but measure it
Thirty boy."

" Acd who art thcu.
Bo ru dy and bright,

With roasd full eyes,
Ot passionate light,

And clustering tressea,
Dark as night?

And what hast thou drawu
From the teeming turn ';"
I come," qaoth she,

From the blue Garonne,
Where winea are kissed

By the bountiful sun,
And the reai claret,

Kind though coy,
Flushes the hills

With purple joy
Taste, and treasure it
Drink, but measure it-T- hirsty

boy."

" And whence art thou,
With bounding tread.

With cheeks like morning,
Rosy Kel,

Acd eyes like meteors
In thy head?

And what dost thou pour
Like it welled r8 in ?"

" I come," quoth she,
From the sunny plain,

And bear a flagon
Of bright V hampagne

Age's cordial,
Beauty's toy

Danoiag, glancing,
Wine of joy.

Taste and treasure i'
Drink, but measure it-T- hirsty

boy."

A Strange Career. A few days since the death
was announced in England of Mr. John Gully, at the
age of eighty years. The deceased gentleman coiumet.ced
life as a butcher, but soon turned his attention to pugi
lism and gained some reputation in the ring, which, fif-

ty years ago, was something higher than it is at pre-

sent. After beating several of the best men of his day,
and bearing a vast amount of punishment with exem-
plary fortitude, he refused any further fiatle encounters,
and became a book-mak- er and borse-traine-r. II is

success, induced by his shrewdness, and, above all,
by his honorable dealing enabled him to invest largt
ly in valuable horse flesh, and to purchase a
small estate. Then came the strangest phase of all.
The r, pugilist, horse-traine- r, and betting man,
became a member of the British House of Commons,
and though it is no compliment to him to say he did
not disgrace his antecedents, which were certainly none
of the mtfit hopeful for a legislator, it is much to his
credit that in an assembly of gentlemen he bad many
friends and no enemies. Upon retiring from parliamen
tary life, he devoted his rfme to the care of bis proper- -

.? a. a:
ty, but to the last TaKing an inierem ia epuruog mat-
ters. He was a remarkable instance ol how strong
common sense and sterling honesty will enable a man to
rise to an independent position from the lowest ranks
of life.

The Yankee "Two Years' Volunteers." Oue of

our exchanges, in commenting upon the future hopes
and prospects of the Federals, inquires :

"With a force wholly inadequate now to carry on the
war, what is to become of them next month, when
tkree hundred thousand of their veteran eo'ditrs leave
the ranks and return to the:r hornet ?"

Theimp-essio- n is general throughout the South, that
the terms of enlistment of the r.umercu3 regiments of
t wo years' volunteers that compose this large army ex
pire simultaneously. This is incorrect. Eacn, of courd ,

dates from the day on which the regiment was muster-
ed into service. The first expires on the 7th day of
Way, and the last upon the 5th day of July, though
the greater portion of the troops are to leave the ranks
in the month of June. Of these no less than thirty-eigh- t

regiments, comprising originally 30,000 men, are
from the State of New York alone. Ttere are, in ad-

dition, a large number of regiments of nine months'
men who enlisted in August and September last, whoce
termB of enlistment also expire within the interval above
named. The entire number going out of the service,
estimating the losses to their ranks in battle, by dis-

ease and desertion, it is reasonable to infer, will not be
more than two hundred thousand.

Festivity Interrupted.
A wealthy merchant, known to have been a great

advocate fcr parties of pleasure even to an advanced
period of life, had so entirely altered that he even mani-

fested a horror at every mention of a ball ; and his

change was traced back to a day on which a great fes-

tivity look place in his own bouse, at a daughter's wed-

ding, lie gave the following account of the circum-

stance which then occurred.
He had left the merry party for a miout , to give

ar,mo ;i;rfvtinnQ to the dompstics. when he met a woman
.DVUJta " r

who bad been engaged to help for that day only, with a
lighted candle in tier nana witnout any canajeswoa- -

which be exclaimed, " What a slovenly way is this !"

bat did not stop her ; he accomplished what had taken
him imm tViP rnmnanv. and was hastening back to the
ball room, when he met the same woman again carry-

ing bottles in both her hands, but without the candle.
TrTon metant h nprrpivpd she had been in Hi cellar,
and he recollected that a barrel of gunpowder deposited

there had been opened that very evening for a pnrcba-o- p

arfi in hnrrv-frt- T roretoaration for the feast it might
not have been .secured. He was scarcely able to ntter:
" w cere nave you leu your canaie i uu rcwic iut
an answer : Ob, I just stuck it in the black tand
trtapo KaIaw in that' KopwaI "

Tho merchant gathered up all his atnngth to hurry

into the cthr.- As he crossed the p2s?age the mu'sc
struck up a lively tune snmmnmg to the dmco.-- The
floor over him. w p treo.b ing u d-- r the steos of the
party, before him was the glimmer of the candle resting
in the gunpowder i'a wick 1 mg and bending over ;
hiskr es were shaken and hU hand trembling but
with bis two hands hollowed he took, up the candle
none cf the sparks fell ; h came oat o' the cellar and
felt into a swoon, from which le wcke in a delirious
state. Sevral weeks

.elapsed bf re he could attend to
his mercantile business again. Bat he hid attended to
weigh ter business danrg bis' illness, he had determined
to engage iu no pmsuit which might not bt safe for his
soul, if there were just beneath him a barrel of gun-
powder with a lighted candle iD it. From tie Genn- -

Froiu tha Load jn Times' Correspondent ia N?w York,
rrpgrtu of D.spotlsoi In Hie United tnts.

And in order that the Prcs dent may have the pow-
er to carry this gigantic tyranny into effect, atd become
de facto tfce strongest despot in the world, Cougres3 has
pas-ed- a Conscription act, which calk rt, at the di-
screte of tle'President, as to numbers, the wLoly tbie-bodie- d

male population of the country between the ages
of eighteen and forty five. The first cil cf 600,000
men is to be made, wi h what success will r;oi be. known
until after the 10 h cf July, when the Act conies into
operation. Ibe Democratic party was powerless to
dtfrat the measure. It was so obviotr ly necessary that
the Government ehc u'd have the meaus of reemilirg its
fast disappearing armies, which, in two months, will be
reduced to oue-ha- if of their actual atr.ngth by the expiry
of the term ol s rx:C3 of tha two ytars at d nine months'
volunteers, that any real opposition would have been
considered factious. The Democrats, therefore, made
up their minds to accept the rueature and propose two
important, though not essential, amendruc n's. The fra-n-r

r of the Bill had, ia a parenthetical proviso, given
power to the t'iovost .Marshal to arrest all
fersonB suspected ol treasonable practices "
In order toat there might be no mistake, Messrs. Val-landigba-

Voorhees, Cox, and other Democrats, sup-
ported the omission of ths words and the restriction of
the powers of the Provofet Marshal to the corcripts to
be enrolle--d under the act. After a spirited debate, in
which the galleries for the liret ti i e eluricg the session
applauded a Democratic speaker for assorting tie liber-tie'- s

of hi3 eoantry again.--t tte encrcae-hrtcut- s of irre-
sponsible military power, the arnen'ment w.ss carried.
Anosher amsndme'nt, to insert the woid ''wh;tei" before
the woids "m&le able-bodie- d citizens" was rejected ; so
that under the New" Conscript Law the negroes will be
liable to serve side by side with ti e wl ite race1, in the
future armies of the ltjpublic. Shoulo this It ad to dif-

ficulty, the President ha the remedy in his own hands,
and has simply to order tho en roll moot ofjketariot to
call upon th3 negroes for military duty, to obviate the
danger of mutiny among the whites that might otber-wu- e

reeult. There needed but one other measure to
complete the charmed circle of Imperialism, and that
was provided by the Currency and Banking Acts of
Mr. Secretary Chase, which, altera scries of amend
meuts ana reconsideration in both Ileuses, and a Com-
mittee of Confeieoce ot the two, have bet-- n finally passed.
In one way or the other, by loan, and by" the issue Ot

greenbacks, the Government is authoriz 'd to e about
il,100,000,OW), a sum that, before the rise in gold,
would have represented about 220,00 ;,000 sterling ;

but that with gold at 72 per cent premium, only re
present about 137.000,000. Mr. Chase has also car- -

ried bis favorite projec's ol taxing the esistirg banks
upon their circulation ami of introducing a uniform
Federal currency ot greenbacks that are not to be tax-
ed. These are stupendous measures. The three form
a perfect unity, solid, substantial, and srtistically dove-

tailed one into the other. Were Mr. Lincoln a man
of genius, a gieat soldier, an astute' and far-seein-

diplomatist, or an ambitious ond desigoing intriguer,
having the will to make himself Kiog, Emperor, Cztr,
hereditary, President, Lord Protector, or anything
else, they wculel nflbrd him the nsear-- of nuttina: a
speedy and ignominious end to tue republic. But
these powers have not been given to him Tor such
purposes. The Republican p.irty know their man,
and th:tk that they can tmt him. Xeith-- have
the--y been conferred upon Finn :n order that he
may more efiectually carry cn the war lor the subjuga-
tion of the South. He is no more th? 111.1 u tor ttat"
purpose than he is the man of whom to niik an Em-

peror. In this respect, too, th3 Republicans kr,ow him
and have taken the measure of brs capacity. Tie re3.
toration of the Union is felt to be impossible, not only
by the President, but by every prominent man ia pub-
lic life. Both the Union and the Constitution upon
which it is founded are defunct.

The Southern Cougress destroyed the Uuion ; the
Northern Congress has di.s!rojei the Constitution.
The revolution has completed its first cycle. North
ar.d South are two for evermore, and are ts incapable
for the future otbeiog united under one government as
England and J?rance or Leland and Italy. 'I hese
stringent measures have a more logical foundation than
any baseless hope of the of the South.
They are intended lor the subjugation and the consoli-
dation of the North. lhe danger has lorg becn ap-

preciated in atl its mignitu le by the reason s well as
by the instinct 0! tLe Northern people, and the proctss
of disintegration wo'ild not stop with Southern inde-

pendence, but would extend to the North and West,
and if the principles of secession were once admitted for
any part of the late Unien, it ecu d not be suec ssfully
retisted for ;aoy other. Hence the President has been
invested with these extraordinary powers in order that
he may nip in the bud any attempt cn the part of the
Western or Middle States either to throw in tr e ir for-

tunes with those of the South or to set up for them-
selves.

Rriourici of Our l--i. Id F'ot
We continue oar extracts from Dr. Porcher's valua-

ble work, commending them te. the notice cf all who
feel disposed acd have the opportunity to add to our
stock of home melicincs :

Spiroca tomehtow Linn. Iladhack ; steerle-bush- .

(Jtows in the upper districts, acd in tieorgir: : New
bern, b I. July.

U. . Dinp. GS2 ; Rat Mod. FI. ii, 91. A valuable
tonic aud astringent ; administered in dtttrrtoct, chole-

ra infantum, and other complaints where rmdicincs of
this class are indicated- - Weod pays' it is peculiarly
adapted, by its tonic roweis, to cares cf debility, as it
dees not difngree with the stcmcc1) ; l ut it should be
avoided during the e xistence of itflam-'xtoi- action or
febrile ex jitement.

Tliis extract is said to be fully eq iJ c'-ceh- anJ
migiit very well take its place. As it does not disogree
with the stomach, it is considered a very valuable addi-
tion to the materia rredica.

Arachis hypogax. Grrucd-nut- . Brought by the
negroes from Africa. PI. May.

The seeds, parched aud ground, can with difficulty
be distinguished from coffee, as I 'have myself experi-
enced, lissome portions ol South Carolina it is em-

ployed as a substitute. The e kra Hibiscus esculentm)
serves the same purpose. The ground nut and bene
make rich aud nutritious soup, atd act as substitutes
for meat. They are often parched, and beaten up with
sugar, and served as a condiment or dessert.

Castanea vetca, L. Chestnut. Florida and north-
ward. In South Carolina only found in upper districts;
one of our noblest trees.

The fruit of the tree and the chinquapin (C. pumila)
ara well known. Eaten either raw or boiled. The
roots coutain an astringent principle ; that of the chin-

quapin boiled hq milk is much used in the diarrrcei cf
teething children. I would aavise a tea made off this
to be used extemp";rancou3!y in diarrfcen by our sol-

diers in camp
Juglans cincrea, L. Butternut ; oil-nu- t. Grows in

the mountains of South Carolina.
U. S. Disp. 710; Archives Gen. 31 series, x, 399,

Mat. Med. 131. " The in-

ner
and xi, 40 ; Fro3t's Eiems,

bark of the rcot affords one or the most mild and
efficient laxatives we possess." The extrac: was a fa-

vorite remedy in Gen. Marion's camp during tte Rev-

olutionary wax. It is very efficacious in habitual con-

stipation, in doses of ten to thirty grains ; the first act-

ing as a laxative, the maximum pnrgin?. Big. Am.
Med. Bot. ii, 115 ; Mx. N. Am. Sylva, 160 ; where it
is spoken of as mild cathartic, operating without paio
or irritation, and resembling rhubarb ic its property of
evacuating without debilitating the alimontary canal.
Dr. Rash employed it during the war. Wood says it
is highly esteemed in dysentery.

To extract the cathartic principle, the bark is boiled
in water for several hours ; remove the extraneous mat-

ter, and boil down the decoction to the consistence of
honey or molasses pills may be made of this. A syr
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CONFEDERATE CONQBESS.
Picbmond, pril 29th, 183.

TI e Pcrate faed, wih (merdmenta, the House bill
Enrgerxs cf Hcer i'ala 1o grant furlough The

He cf bill, ir.cie;-iir- p the paj of toidie-re- , was discussed
and postpone d cntil

The House sgrced to the Fei ate amendments, prescrib-
ing a it otto srd feal ; patted the House b'li to provide for
hc ldirg elfctior s for me nihers of Congress from Tennessee
and Louifiana ; 8l-- o pa'ed the bill abolishing all ports of
delivery, and the Senate b'll smndiog the a- -t autbomiag
rr.iliiery cour's;' recrded from iU disagreement to Senate
air ex iner t to the apTopiiation bill, and then concurred.

THE YAXEEK ( EOBS1NG TBE BAPP HASNOCK.
FicBirovD, April 29!h, 1863.

Information huh b en ieceived today that the Yankees
have crcBtd ibe KsppHhanncck near Fredericksburg. The
train which le ;t this morim g for Ifamilton crossing,tre usual
Etoppicg plac , only en a3 far as Guines aod returned
th.B after nocn at ih csual hour. PaBsergera report tklr-misbi- rg

tLia forenoon.

FEOM 1 UK WEsT.
Jackson, April 27th, 1863.

TLe tui my hivc left Korleotko; none were at Locisviile.
Eut lew Yankees are at Lpgrange.

Ti e Yankees have stopped repairing the Eail Eoad at
Grand Junction, atd ( or nth, aLd are gaardiig the lines
closely.

Jar fcacrt, Tt lu , is reported to be cvacuited.
The enemy have parsed Ealeih in the direction of the

New Orleans ard Jackson Hail Iloat', and burned the
bridge. Alter paBsir g Leaf River they were reinforced near
Corinth by Cavalry.

The river at Memphis hn fallen 17 feet from the highest
point, atd is still fal ing eight it ches daily.

TLe water in the Yazoo Pats is too low and rapid for
ana hut tew boats piss up and down the Miss's-sipp- i.

Ihe water at b;rt Imberton is 4 feet 8 inches below its
highett po'-nt- acd in falling three and a half inches daily.

A very large covered flit, either towed by a tug or pro-

pelled by n achiaeiy in i3e, patted Vickbburg last night.
Gen. ttevenfcon reports rhat he struck her several times,
hut the as not stopped.

FKOii VICK33UKG.
Yicksbckq, April 7th, 163

A tug Loai wi:h two bargea ia tow, ran past the batter-ie- &

this morning at two o'clock, j he batteries opened cn
her, but with what iCcct is ucknowa. AM tranquil to-

day

NORTHFBN KEWS.
. Jackeok, April 2Sth, 1P63.

A pj eciul diepatch ttMhe Appeal states that preparations
aie makirg at Washington to enforce the conscript act.

Statley has been tuperced d in North Carolina,

lie tiantiuitieion of important news below Cairo is pro-

hibited.
Gen. Foi ttr ha3 escaped from WsEhiDgtcn, N. C. The

Steamer Fscoit was riddled by forty thota; the pilot wa9
tilled ai d toveral wounds d- - Fo.tcr reached Newbern on
he 15th.

There was great cxciUmeLt at NasLvil'e ia consequence
cf cn attack frem VanDorn being expected. Allemployees
in the Di partment have been aimed by order of Roscn-cratz- .

The French bombarded Phebla for ten days and were re-

pulsed three times, when they succeeded in capturing the
cuter fortifications.

Lincoln taj s that notwitbstatdirg the late defeat, he will
keep i cpgiDg away, and the fleet muBt retura to Charles
ton ; Hunter whh his land foice.

A Company of 113 has teen raised for Fred Douglas'
Legro regimeLt in Chio.

All the Mcnitois have returned to Port P.ojal. Only the
lit rs tlts end fcur blcthadera off Charleeton.

FEOil GRAND GULF HUR2IISHING ON THE
NATCHEZ ROAD FKGM NEW ORLEANS, ic.

Jackson, Kiss., April 29th, 1SG3.

Cnt.NAPA. April 20. All is quiet at Memphis and Rjha-lia- .

Four gnu-boat- s have juot passed Grand Gulf. One gun-

boat is below, blnlling both ways. Heavy firirg was heard
here

The fLemy labt tvenirg was at Union Church, on the
Natchez and Dazelhuret roads. Capt. Cleveland, with one
huLclred of Wirt Adams' Cavalry, was en aged in skirmish-ir- g

seme hours. The Yankee force was not ascertained.
They have four pieces of artillery and are probably aaak-ir- g

towards Kate hez
rtTsseDgtrs who left New Orlears on ThuisJay laBt sa.v

that ths police regulations are very stringent. The coffee
hcurc-- s clcse at dark, acd cit zdb arc not allowed out after
nine o'clock. Fieih officers were dril ieg acd arming ne-

groes from tfe CO'Bt.
TLe Appeal says that Gen. Smith, cmmanlirig at e,

Etates ttat they will unite their forces at Lagrange,
Jackson, (Tenn.,) Dchvar and Corinth, and advance 20,
COO etrcn.ar, on Kcridian and Mobile, necessitating the eva-

cuation of Vicksburg.

FEOH JACKSftN. NORTHERN AND WESTERN
NEWS, 4c.
Jacksos, Mists., April 29 h, 1C3.

A Fpccial dispatch to tho Appeal says that all is qaiet
along the entire front frcm Memphis to LaFayette. There
are no Yankees Se uth ol the l line, and no indications
of aa advance.

The N on hem papers are full of bloody accounts of
tyranr y, tnl tnarthy.

The limes, ot 23d"inst., Bays that the Democrats carried
Ci ictigo at tho recett election.

ifEiirius, April 21st. WarrcLtcn is reported to be ia the
pesj-'Cisioi- i of tLe Fede-als- .

The movements are Euch as to lead correspondents to
believe that Grant will capture Vicksburg in a few days.

A epecial to the Cincinnati Gazette, frcm Mem

t his, states that seven gunboats, one ram and three trane-p- it

t'.Ai'td cn Thursday. All vres.t well until half-wa- y

dowu. w I.t-r- . :h- cl'P's weie i'lum na ed. The Forest Qaecn

itt .rti'd ; th2 r:f i.ry t Jay wns conipci.eu to s cp, nuvir.g
i cvive-- ! otK Lelow tin water line; acd it ia believed that
ali on board were lest. The Forest Qaeen had her steam
drum thot away.

Lie ven gun-beat- s ate tew below Vicksburg ? including
Fam gut's three.

The Pctej heffe mail laslcen delivered to the English
Core ah

The number of sick anivicg at Cincicnatti from Tennes-
see is incrcasii g, end the hospitals are full.

Barrside's advance had l cached Cumberland Gap, rg

to pete rate East Tennessee.
It ia now definitely known that KaiBhal, Breckinridge and

Pcgram, have fallen back to Kncxville, where they are
corrmauded by Stonewall Jackson.

The steamer Persia has arrived from Europe. The Tost
says that ths blockade is the OBly efficient means the North
his for earning oa the war, and the maratime powers may
consider how locg such a war shall continue.

France and England will convoy their West India ship-pin- g.

Capt. A. O. Biker, the Confederate officer seat to bring
the boa dads from Englacd, haabeen sent to Fort-Lafayett- e.

Port Royal advices say thit the Utnitors are being iron-plat- e

J oa deck, and the work pushed forward.
Ban Franoisco, April 22. The Sacramento Republi-

can has been destroyed by a mob from Camp Union.
'en. Fester's escape from Washington, N. C was mtr-ac- u

ous. The boat was seized, and the pilot kihed. Fos-
ter wirlreturn wiih reieforcements.

Hang Foter. Will we never get done with stuff about
his escape jocbnal. j

The X. Y. Times says that the elections in Ehcde
Island aud Connecticut give A. Lincoln a clear work-
ing trsjority in the new CoDgresa.

How to Cure Chills.
Strong hoArhound tea, well boiled and drank freely,

will cure the most obstinate case of chills on record.
It ia easily obtained, and the remdy should be known

A traveler on a New Hampshire railroad speaks ol
nneiing " iron-wa- d uoogbnuta at one station.

up may also be made. The bark ia strongest in the
esrly summer. ' be powdered leaves ere rubefacient,
and act as a eubstitnte lor santharides. Cox?, Am.
Disp. 365. The bark of the branches fcfibrds a larae
quantity of solobje matter, chiefly of the extractive
kind, watte seeming to be a Bo'vtnt.

f he Cantltaris vittala, or blistering Q7, can be f und
on the seet potato, and I have myself prcdaccl blis-
tering by epplying them to the hand. I collected the
Pies from vines growing on Daniel's ia'and near
Charleston. Mr. Townseod Glover, in a valuable pa-
per ill ustrd with wood-cut- s in Patent Office lie-port- s,

1854, pac;e 59, states that be found a species of
canttaris, C. sttigosa, in large cumbers on the cotton
plant3 mar Columbia, S. C, in the month of Septem
ber. I have little doubt that the Confederate States
could be easily supplied with blistering ointment from
tbe.e flies.

' A Substitute for Spanish Flies. The present scarci-
ty o! Spanish flies for mtd cal use in bhs'er plasters
make a proper substitute a desideratum. A writer in
the Savannah Republican says we have in this coun.ry
many representatives of the same genus, and enume-
rates the blistering beetle, or potato fly, so prevalent in
our gardens, and to "irj-iriou- s to vegetation, as effica-
cious. He sajs :

The blistering pLster atd Cntdhnndes of me licine
are prepared from t ie Spanish fl ea, Canttans vesicato-ria- ,

which are collected in Spain and Italy in large
quantities for exportation. We have in North Ameri-
ca many representatives of the same genus. Several
species fe been used for tte same purpoec.and in this
immediate neighborhood the Caritkaris viltata, var,
striped blistering beetle, commonly called the potato
fly. Lhe blistering beetles have been enumerated
among the iu-ect- s directly beneficial to man, on account
ot the important use made of them in medical practice ;
yet the tiardeneis in our neighborhood will testify that
the insert in question is very injurious to vegetation,
appear ng in large numbers on the Irish potato, tomato,
egg-plan- t ard beet, which they will strip of every leaf.
1 have, however, remarked, that they vi!l give the pre-
ference to a common weed, if in clcse proximity an
Amaratttus a kind of prince's feather. The insect is
of a dull, tuwny, or light yellowish color, with two black
spots on the head, two black stripes on the thorax and
three broad ones on each wins: cover. The under side
of the bx!y, the legs (excepting; the first joint, whico isH

yciiuwiai,) the antem.cca, or ftelers. are black. Its
length is Horn fiye to- - eight lines, its breadth of bpdy
two lint 8. The body is quite soft. These beetles are
very shy, timid insects, and whenever disturbed fall im-
mediately from the leaves, and attempt to conceal them-
selves among ths grass, or draw up their long slender
legs and feigu themselves dead. In the night, and in
rainy weather they descend ircm the plants and burrow
in the grounel, or under leaves and tufts of gra?s. It
is, therefore, duricg clear weather, in the morning and
evening, that they feed, and are to be collected. They
should be killed ly throwing them into scalding water
for one or two minutes, after which they should be
spread upon cloth or paper to dry, and may be made
profitable by selling them to the apothecaries for medi-
cal u-- e.

From the New York Sunday Mercury.
A !;!.--: !.;dcl Volunteer.

We commend the views cf cur cynical correspondent,
on the " check " at Chailcston, and the invulnerability
of the Monitors, fa the attention ot all who " halt be-- ,
tween two opinions " on these two mooted ejucetions.
The Disbanded is a3 true as steel to the Uuion cause,
but his organ of reverence being imperfectly developed,
he does uot speak as deferentially a3 we could wish of
persons in authority. As he is not accountable for the
shape of his head, wg excuse him :

NAY3HIXAL HOTEL, )
- Washington, April 15, 18C3. f

Eddytuis of the N. Y. Sunday Metkury :
My prediekshin that we would not reduce Chailcstun

to ashes so all thunderin easy a3 sum of our ofishall foo-fo-os

sfsod has been moanlully foolfilled, and our false
profifs. air considabully taken down by the accounts
from that kwartcr. Scckatry Wells looks bewildered,
like a man sudeutly awoke from a plcsent visin by a
cry ot fire. " It is roomerd that his intelleck is given
way, but I dont think tLars any cold foundation for the
report.

In reply to those who condole with him cn the mis-fo- r

tin, he merely scs he " eggspected the reverse"
witch is a fact or a flcksLin according to the sense in
which you take the anser. The tiuth is that the lllus-tru- s

Minister and Mariner had an idee that the Charlcs-tu-n

forts would cave in arter bafe a duzzen rounds or
so, and it was only when Le heard of the sinkin of the
Keokuek that he rcelized the Rebels was reddy for the
Tug of War. Gmral llalleck, whenever the subjeck
is menshint in his hearin, assooms the attitood of .Aj2ck
defying the the lightning and cf tall tor kin could conker
the Secesh stronghold nothing more would be reckwisit
than to Eerd that distingwisht speshil pleeder to the
Charlestun Bar. It is sad that eumbcdly axed him
tuther day why them seviu thousand men was hurrid
off on a h oi's errant to Folly Island, and wot they
eggspected to do sgin the five miles of forts mounted
with a thousand cannon and fifty-fiv- e thousand rebei
bagnets reddy to give it to cm hot and heavy at the
utber eend cf the cool dc m&h.

I dont no wot reply the gallant Attorney Ginral I
call him so b.vase he was an Attorney prevuj to beina
a Ginral rrtdo to thi3 impertnecBt qwestioo, but 1

onekrstand the troope was sent on to see how almity
quick thirty two guns could smash a line of wurks
stronger'n Hebastupull, onder a concentrickle fire from
three hundred rille peaces at adistans of seven hundred
yards. I', was thai the spcckticlc would be

to the land forces, and inspire cm vith no eend of
arder and devoshun, but a3 it tuint out they went back
reflectin reriously cn the ensartinty of accomplishin

The Modem Father ol his Kintry is cam aud com-
posed or-J-er the late, dispenshun. He says it was "not
a repu's-- i on-- a check." Perhaps he means a check
mate for my noble friend offen conceals a surathio ridic-
ulous cn.ler his gravest icmarks. Happcnin to ketch
his egul eye jis te stood on the stare-wa- y of the War
Department to day, 'he b.c nt me too h;m, wi.en the
foliorin dialog enoood :

"Houabul Ah?," srs I, 'wot dou think of t lie prob-
lem of iron clad involiiciabdity !"

"Disbanded," he replied, 'it js a j robiern uo longer
the rebels have riddled it."

"But according to Ei ric3on'' I lemarkcd, "the new
fighting ma6Leens wuikt precisely as intended, ile con-

siders tbem a eucccts.'ul eggspenment."
" I'bat's lejined the President, "I dssay the

three navigators cf Gotham as went 00 a crews in a
bowl, cracks uo their cralt a3 a fust rate specimen ol na-

val holler ware."
"He sea," I continued, "that cur a'.tact on Sumter

was fraught with incaikabel biuelit."
"Assiting to no purpose and getling an or.'ul p

in return, doostut s em to nig like getting the best
of the brile" Le answered.

"That's troo," s:--s 1, " and I think you had better
rite to the Geutiema; frcm Denmark and ax him cf he
won't dane to eggsplane bis meanin. lie's a skycufifio
fellow," I uo'ddj " no kwe-ati- about that ; but he was
ekully confident about hi3 atrnusferic ship, witch, how-

ever, proved a thing of air, aud artcr ajew puffs frem
the press eubsidrd with an aamatic wheez3 inter obli-vyun- ."

" I remember it, D. V., I remember it" remarked
the President, thortlully, " aLd that affair ougbter have
becu a monitor to the nubbin, caUiLiaifg 143 not to put
too much faith in new prc j teks from the same k war-ter.- "

Now vr-- ro too far," I subiestc-- d ; ' the new stile
cf iron clads is ondoubiediy euod things iu thar way,
aod ef thar fmpeifecshu.s ken be rcrnooved they will do
good service under sartin contingenscas. Wot I object
to is the ascershin of tLe inventor tha " not a single
change of plan is called for."

Our fuashus Chief Madgistrit agreed with me, a3
ush:!, and the upshot of the matter is that t..e armor oi
the new Monitors 13 to Hq made thick enuff to stand any
ksrantity ot hits from the biggest kini ol missiles ; and
ef the adkbunii weight carries cm down at thar moor-in- s,

w& n:Ust let th invensbin Elide and charge the ex-

pense to the eickin fund. Ef weoose the hull amount
ihais mere wbar t'jat com frem, aod we know all thun-deri- n

well tbarj ten limes as mutch wbar it will go.
We air ankshnely lookin for intellegense from North

Caroiiny, and I rather imadgin that when it arrives it
wid 6e of the illstarred South Caroiiny stripe---i-n

uther words onfavorabul to the Stripes and Stars. If
the eeven thousand Union troops that was despatched


